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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER, iM

0
IF YOU HAVE A CHARGE ACCOUNT HERE, EVERYTHING BOUGHT NOW MAY BE PAID FOR JANUARY FIRST

V f
5fc

AFV sVuHw Sbki Buy New, Pay January 1st
If you liave a charge account here, all fill

merchandise purchased from new until
the end of December may be paid for when
you receive bill en January 1st, e

We are opening many new 1
charge accounts every day. $

Hffll

A Wonderful Sale of
Nearly1 000 Women's Coats
Under Price Te-morro- w

Hundreds, of women remember our former Ceat Sales with great pleasure. We
arc sure all Ceat-sellin- g records will be broken We have made mere extensive
preparations- - than ever before for the first Saturday of November! Mere Coats, finer
Coats, GREATER VALUES ! Net only were these wonderful purchases made in warm
weather, while manufacturers had stacks of materials and few orders, but they were
glad te with us to make this Sals a great success. The Coats are ALL NEW

made expressly for this evenfr; the handsomest models produced this season!

Matchless Values! Additional Selling Space! Augmented Salesferce!

55 New Tep Coats of
Fancy Mixtures

$22.50
Loese, unbelted Coats, in brown, olive, tan

nna various grays, including oxford. Bedy and
sleeves satin-line- d.

One Hundred Smart
New Belivia Coats

$30.00"
Belted model, in black, navy and brown;
with long threw ends. Silk-line- d

Extra-Siz- e Coats of
Weel Velour

$37.50
An exceptionally geed model, in navy, brown,

taupe, deer and black. Full silk-line- d. Sizes
382 te 522.

52 Squirrel-an-d

Beaver-Cella- r Coats

$55.00
Belivia cloth, in geed dark shades. Silk-'i"- v

throughout 'entiful squinel or beaver
cellar. A wonderful value.

Of heavy
sleeves lined,
pockets.

50 New High-Grad- e

Fur-Trimm-ed Coats

90

blue full
silk-line- d; American
opossum.

Cellars of beaver, Australian opossum, nutria and wolf; some with fur also.
lined. 3- - KiriiwbrlilKe & Second Centre

Women's Jersey
Suits Samples

Werth Nearly Deuble This Price
In these were a full range of sizes, instead of

chiefly size 36, would be in our xegular line at $30.00.
They are of firm, heavy worsted jersey in plain tones and
heather mixtures, hnnutifullv tailored in box-plait- ed and
variously tucked styles, in yoke and straight-lin- e effects;
some with plain and novel checked skirts. Mannish
cellars and Tuxedo fronts.
Medium-weig-

ht Suits New $25.00
Many at Half Price and Less

Indeed, the.re arc very few that are net half prices
and the lowest former price of these few was $45.00. All
lust season's models but in smart conservative styles that are
always geed. Tricetines, Peiret and high-grad- e tweeds,
"lack, navy, .various blues, and browns.

A Fine Line of Suits, $25.00 te $35.00
Cheviot, wool velour, silvortene, tricotine and fine tweeds-W- art

new models, some with fur navy, various browns,
taupe Oxford Rray. r Straw brlli:u & Clothier Second fleer. Cuitre

"""Men's Shirts .Reduced $2.50.
Direct from our regular stock we have taken many Shirts of

nc silk-strip- e madras and imported weven-strip- o madras and we
"ave marked them at reductions Which in many instances 1ft ing
'he selling price down te the actual cost of the materiuls alone. A
wonderful opportunity for any man who appreciates QUALITY.

l- -. - HtrnwIirliU & Clothier Cant Stere, Kk'li'li Street

1
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45 Practical New
Mannish Overcoats

$25.00
double-bac- k cloaking; 'body and
Mnnnish cellar and revers; patch

New High-Grad- e

Fur-Cell- ar Coats

$35.00
Of Belivia in brown, tan, and black;

cellars of and Australian

fact, if in
they

coats

grays

cellars. Black,

te

130 Fur-Cell- ar

Belivia Coats at

45.00
Elegantly lined. Cellars of Australian

or taupe nutria. Greatly under price.

50 Coats of Fine
Velour and Belivia

$65.00
Loese, wrap-lik- e Coats, chiefly with
elegant linings. All rich dark street shades.

cuffs
Elegantly Clothier Floer.

$16.50

twill

and

fur

$75.00

Hand
Bags $2.95

Duvetine, Velvet, Leather
In Wonderful Assortment
VELVET AND DUVETINE

BAGS, all styles, all shapes, in
blnMc, brown, taupe, beaver, tan
and navy blue, with all kinds of
new, smart frames. Amentc th'm
Velvet Bags sharply reduced
$2.95.

LEATHER BAGS AND STRAP
BOOKS, from smart little dress
Bags te roomy shopping sizes. Of
pin seal, morocco, vachette, long
grain, spider c?If, ooze calf and
shark grain leathers $2.95.

Straw brlinn & Clothier
Market Street Cress Alale

Children's Sports
Hese, 50c

Bread - ribbed, mercerized; in
h. B ack, white

or cordovan, in stees Wa te 10.

Imported Ribbed Weel
Sports Hese $1.00 a pair
In gray, brown and cordovan;

with fancy turn-eve- r tops.
Utraw bridKi' Clothier

Alula 4. Market .Street

Men's Fine )

Mufflers ) $3.50
Our own importation from

France these carefully selected
Fiber silk Muflleis in plain shades,
also striped in black-and-whit- e,

gray-and-whit- e, also gray-and-bjac- k.

strewbrldaa Cietli.er
Market Street Cre Alsle

Smart Inexpensive Neck Furs
In Great Array for Saturday

Seme of the most beautiful Furs in the world are inexpensive
because they nre plentiful, or because the pelts arc large or require
Httle curing scores of reasons that tnke from their price but net
from their, beauty or fashion importance. ,
One- - and Twe-ski- n Natural Stene Marten Scarfs, $25 te $110
Levely Patagonian Fex Animal Scarfs $13.50 te $25.00
Australian Opossum, fine natural skins $10.50 te $22.50
Large One-ski- n Nntural Raccoon Scarfs $13.50 to $40.00
Full-furre- d Canadian Wolf Animal Scarfs $25.00 te $47.50
Siberian Squirrel Scarfs, in lovely style! $13.50 te $110.00
Natural Mink, $22.50 te $100, Black Lynx $45.00 te $125
Jap. Marten $29.50 te$75
Japanese Mink, $18.75 te $25
Black Fex $22.50 te $75.00

te

te
Fine Assortment of Russian Kelinsky $16.50 te '

5-- V & Clotlner Second Floer, I'llbert Street and Centre

Smart Mignonette
Over-Blous- es

In black and the most-wante- d

shades. One in style,
another trimmed with silk braid,
and a third with Peter Pan cellar

$5.00 and ?5.75.

Weel Jersey Slip-e- n Blouses
With white linen Peter Pan cel-

lar and cuffs $3.95 and $5.00.

Silk Pongee Blouses
Various smart semi-tailore- d

styles $2.85 and $3.00.

Striped Silk Blouses
Tailored models of striped silks,

also of handsome plaids $3.95 and
35.50:

Crepe de Chine Blouses
Distinctive tailored models in

i.esh pink or white $3.95 te $C75.
. atrawbrldne & Ciethier

Second I'loer, Centre

Embossed Corduroy
Breakfast Coats, $5
In rose, wistaria, victory or

Copenhagen blue. Twe lovely mod-

els one with flat cellar and nar-
row girdle, lined with mull. The
ether collarless, lined with cotton
challis and girdled. Beth unusual
at $5.00.

Blanket Bath Robes
At $2.95 Women's Robes in

pretty figured designs with flat cel-
lar and cord girdle.

At S3.95 Beacon Bath
RebeB in lovely colorings. With
cellar or collarless, trimmed with
satin ibben.

A"t S5.00 Handsome figured
patterns in Beacon blanket ma-
terial. Trimmed with wide satiri
ribbon.

Strawbrldite & Clothier
Third Floer. Filbert Street. WcHt

Men's Ribbed
Speres Hese

Special at 75c
Heavy and light weight, in solid

colors and heather mixtures.
Special at $1.25

English Hese of wool in black,
navy blue, gray, cordovan color, tan
and heather mixtures.

Straw brlditu & Clothier
Alnle 3, Market Street

Moter Robes
A collection which we believe

te be unsui passed in vaiiety and
attractiveness of price. There are
fringed Weel Robes, some in Eng-
lish patterns, from $8.50 te $30.00.
Mohair Plush Robes are $10.00 te
$15.00. Velour Robes, $24.00 te
$63.50.

8tr.iwbridft & Clothier Fourth Floer I

Bring the Beys and Girls te
morrow!

sertment we have had. The en-
larged Tey Stere ready. Santa
Claus will net be w,

but he's the way! He
has sent his new CHRISTMAS
BOOK on ahead, though,
every little visitor will get one.
It called "The Twins' Christ-
mas" delightful story for
chi'dren.

You'll sec all the wonderful Toys
that the book about the
Clowns, Jackie Coogan Dells, Shuko
and Shake, Raggedy Ann, Raggedy

Nat. Skunk $15.00 $115
Natural Beaver $40 te $100
Natural Mink, $22.50 $150

$85.00
SCftwb'rldee

surplice

Blanket

. Corsets of AH
Best Makes Here

And practically every woman
finds a Corset necessary te comfort
and a well-dress- appearance.
Even the slender girl who thought
she could de without has found a
Girdle or Corset essential te give
the natural, uncersetcd figure ef-

fect.
These Well-know- n Makes

5. fi C. Special, Frent and Back
lacing, Neme, Smart Set, Redfam,
Warner Ru$t-poe- f, La Retttta, W.
B., Royal Worcester, Ben Ten,
American Lady, Geitard Frent-lacin- g

and P. Practical Frent Co-
rset. Prices $2.00 te $25.00.

Our Exclusive Jessica French
'"erscls 712.00 te $35.00.
Hickory Girdle's $2 and $2.50.

Fer Misses s. & c specia'
Elastic-to- p Corsets, with medium
bng hips and light boning $2100,
$3 50 and $4.00.

Brassieres 38c te $15.00
Strawbrlilee & Clnlhlrr

Third Floer, Market Street. Welt

Men's and Beys'
Warm Sweaters

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
Beys' Shaker Weel Pull-

over Sweaters $4.50, $6.50 and
$7.50.

Beys' Shaker Weel Pull-eve- r
Sv eaters with cellar $5.50 te
$8.50.

Beys' Weel Ceat Sweaters, with
cellar $5.50, $7.50 and $8.50.

Men's Shaker Weel Rull-evr- r.

Sweaters $5.00 te $10.00.
Men's Shaker Weel Puil-ev- cr

Sweaters, with cellar $6.00 te
$12.00.

Men's Weel Ceat Sweaters, with
co lar, $7.00 te $15.00.

All these in the Men's Furnish-
ings Stere.

Strawbrldcn & Clothier
East Stere, Eighth Street

Spangled and Beaded
Flouncing"s and

Allevers
$5.50 te $22.00 a yard

A collection it will be difficult
te equal at these prices. An im-
portation just nrrived. Seme won-
derful novelties among them, both
in design and coloring. Solid
sequins in black and opalescent
hues. Fleuncings from the dain-
tiest to the most elaborate of s,

and Allevers handsomely
beaded or trimmed with sequins
in rarely beautiful effects. Be sure
te see them, tomorrow.

Strawbridge & Cleth'er Alsle 12, Centre

The Toys All Ready
I he Toys, Dells and ZVr'y Sj

Games are all here the best as- - Jltf rr
Cab

is
here

en

and

is
a

tells

N.

Andy, the Bur Baby Dell, the i ecking Herse, the Aereplane, the
Trains, the Steam Engines, Laddie Deg and countless ether Ani-
mals, the Drums, Wagons, Automobiles and Dell Conches, the
Velocipedes and Bicycles and thousands of ether things!

IMPORTANT Parents and ether Santa Claus helpers
should knew there's an advantage in early selection of

"Jrf' bridge 1 Clethlei -- Fourth Floer

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET

Hundreds of Men Who
Knew Goed Clothing
WillBeHere Te-morro- w!

Thousands of men in this city and vicinity at this moment are consider
ing the purchase of a Suit or Overcoat, or both. It is an assured fact thatJ
mere or. them will buy at this btere than at any ether store. That would
simply be repeating the experience of tjie past several years. But we think an
even greater number of men and young men should knew of the superior
quality, geed style, matchless variety and sterling values here. Come te this
Stere te-da- y or w. COMPARE. If the psychology of .the larger
number of customers here makes no appeal, surely a careful INSPECTION
OF OUR CLOTHING AND THE VALUES will be convincing.

Winter Overcoats

$44.00
Dark and light fabrics, newesOinfldpls, finest

tailoring. Ulsters and Ulsterettcs, belted back
or belted C?rrn( value.

Winter Overcoats

$38.00
The popular plaid-bac- k fabrics; the splendid

ALCO and WICKHAM lines. Examine these
carefully the smart models, tfie fine tailoring,
the perfect fit, the unusual value.

Winter Overcoats

$25.00
Wonderfully geed Overcoats of all-wo- ol

coatings. Marked at a very small profit te in-

sure unequaled value at this low price $25.00.

pink,
$1.25.

Writing
plain

-- made

purpet.es,

Winter Overcoats

$33.00
ether geed, big, warm,

Overcoats, could desired design-
ing The best knew thiB
price!

Overcoats

$58.00
Made order Thexten Wright and

Richard Ce., fine
fleece fabrics new light

Crombie Overcoats

$78.00
The coatings made by Crombie Ce.,
Aberdeenshire, Scotland finest

tailoring
Svpcrb Overcoats

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Men's and Yeung
Men's SUITS and Winter OVERCOATS

Exceptionally Goed Value at $45.00
An excellent assortment of new and Overeats the former in neat stripes,

herringbones, tweeds -- id cassimeres; the Overcoats of geed warm fabrics, tailored in
the H., S. & M. ay. Great value at $45.00. k

Men's andYeung Men's Suit- s- ThreeSpecial
Groups at $30.00, $33.00 and $38.00

A .really wonderful selection of and men's Suits new models, new
!s"wr?i?ftr tweeds,: neat stripes, plain and blues. All-woo- l, of course;

WICKHAM and ether geed makes. Single- - and double-breaste- d styles: two- - and
three-butto- n Regular, stout, and slender.

Men's and Yeung Men's Suits With Extra' Trousers Exceptional at $31 .50' We sold many thousands of Suits with two pairs of trousers, but seldom havewe sold geed a Suit at this price $31.50. Really extraordinary. Excellent worstedsand cassimeres, from famous American mills. Designed a skill that insures fitwell style. Mouthful and conservative models. All

Youths Suits With Leng Trousers, $24.50

Trousers Special at $3.75 and $5.50
ard in quality and tailoring
ireusers section famous

A Gift Cabinet
of Stationery

Unusual at $1.25
Attractive hinged box containing

24 sheets of Linen-finis- h Writing
2-- geld-edg- e correspondence

cards, and 18 Envelopes. In
blue or whit

Sixty theets of havy Linrn-fin-is- h

Paper and 18 Envel-
opes te match, white only, in
box 85c. Mail orders filled.
Strawbrldife & Clothier Aleis 10, Centre

for long and satisfactory

prices.
In
future gift

ALCO and all-wo- ol

all that be in
and tailoring. we of at

Londen

te our &

Austin & of Londen; of Scotch
in heather and shades.

2. J.
of in the world;

designing and the best American
talent.

Suits

geed

men's young
grays

ALCO,
coats. short

have
se

with asas sizes.

Paper,
rr -i- - i i ..

UU te nnr ntnnl
r.vice. jsucn values are making our
IV-- V HtrawtirldKe t'.ethler Mtienj r.oer

6000Men 'sFeur-in-Han-ds

of Richly Patterned Silks
J t, iarK-'s- t contributors te make&i!L rei"0PKttbe opportunity possible. Thousand, of45ruMMn-nnna- s or handsome silks in the season's fest patterns and Thcv are thJTnrr V

4.,ct?"u" ln.a,VW0UW b0 regarded as v.l...higher
considerntinn of the savincs it is nr,n t ,.i ......
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